Agenda - Meeting #39

• Welcome & Safety Moment
  ➢ Terry McCarthy, MBTA – GLX Deputy Program Director, Stakeholder Engagement

• GLX Art Program
  ➢ Marggie Lackner, MBTA Deputy Chief for QA/QC Capital Programs Support

• Construction Update
  ➢ Jeff Wagner, GLXC Public Involvement Manager

• Q & A
  ➢ All
MBTA Update & Safety Moment

- Terry McCarthy, GLX Deputy Program Manager, Stakeholder Engagement
Safety Moment

Household Emergency Preparation

- Kitchen fire extinguisher
- Pre-planned escape routes
- Family muster point
MBTA Active COVID-19 Cases

Source: MBTA HR Business Operations Report, Keolis Daily Dashboard

- MBTA COVID-19 Active Cases
- Keolis COVID-19 Active Cases
- # Third Party (Contractor) Cases
- RIDE COVID-19 Cases
Weekday Ridership by Line and Mode –Indexed to Week of 2/24

Baseline:
Average weekday from 2/24-2/28

Ferry baseline:
Average weekday from the same month in 2019

Sources:
Faregate counts for subway lines
APC for buses
Manual counts for Commuter Rail
RIDE/Ferry vendor reports

Notes:
Recent data preliminary.
GLX Art Program Update

- Marggie Lackner, MBTA – Deputy Chief for QA/QC
- Matt Davy, GLX/MBTA – Design Professional Team
- Karen Breslawski, GLX/MBTA – Design Professional Team
GLX Art Program Update | Artists

- Lechmere Station – Randall Thurston
- Union Square Station – Matthew Trimble
- East Somerville Station – Nader Tehrani
- Magoun Square Station – Aaron Stephen
- Ball Square Station – Christine Vaillancourt
- Medford/Tufts Station – Nancy Selvage
GLX Art Program Update | Randall Thurston

Field Notes
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Lechmere Panel Designations
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Lechmere - Panel Designations
Passage

Union Square
GLX Community Working Group
Monthly Meeting #39
February 2, 2021

UNION SQUARE - Panel Designations
East Somerville: Domino Frame, In Tension
GLX Art Program Update | Aaron Stephen

Magoun Sq: Unfolding Light
GLX Art Program Update | Christine Vaillancourt

Ball Square: Tour Jeté Series
Medford/Tufts:
Speeding Green Line
GLXC Construction Update

- Jeff Wagner, GLX Public Involvement Manager
GLX 2017 to 2021 Rolling Comparison
Outreach – Hotline Responses

- 1,707 inquiries thru Hotline, e-mail or direct contact with outreach staff project to date. 31 contacts received in January.
- 22 actions closed out
Community Connection Team

- Red Cross Drive on Jan. 29 @ 200 Inner Belt
- 36 GLX Team members participated
Q & A